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The Washington Critic
WHOLE NO. 5,292. WASHINGTON, 1), 0., MONDAY EVENING, JULY 27, 1885. I'JUOE TWO CENTS.

KING'S ZFALAGE
814 Seventh Street.

Groal Closing Sale
-- or

Hats, BonnotB, Mowers,
Tips, Plumos, Ribl'0nB

Lncoa, Silko Volvoti,
Sun Umbrellas, Par aaoia

Jorsoys, Qlov c and Vorsots.

ernoii't mrml to Acllll,

English Linen Dusters,

Tho Finest DiiBters Mado,

-A- LbO-

Alpaca and Mohair Dusters.

B. B. BARNUM & CO.,

031 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Closing Out Rciniiiints

VERY LOW.
Tho Stock mu-- t bo denned lip bcloio

ns per

Silk Scarlh, 12 1-i- ic.

Ono Dollar Scuvf'h now 50c.
Jjinim Collars, Co.
"Wliito Vebts, largo sizes, tfOe.
Tiiiicn Pants, 50c.
Seersucker Coats, 50c.
Jean Drawers, li5c.
Gau.o Shirts, 25c.
Linen Drawers, Sl.OO, etc.
Balance of the limitation Seer-

sucker Coats and Vests have
hecn marked down to 2.50
from $3.50.

Bnlbvltrgnn Shirts and Draw-
ers, clouded, down to 50e per
garment.

The 1 ones havubecu reduced
to 75c.

Laundered Shirts for 75c and
$1.00.

Blue Flannel Norfolk Jackets,
J3.00.

HOMING, THE CLOTHIER,

410 Seventh Street.

Hot -- Weather Shoes.
Wo Imvo Just rccclud ii l.ncolut of nil styles

Men's Low Shoes. All lltst clas-- j goods, lint
must bo sold this reason. Ladles' nnd Chi-
ldren's low felloes In nil slj lcs. Canvas shoes
for tlio mountains and be isido. Lawn Tenuis,
lllcyclo and Moating tdioes. OiirKcncialBtock
Is larger t linn cm, tints enabling us to suit
tlio most fastidious. A tall fiom our friends
nndthopubllo uppietlatcd. Army and Navy
Hcadn. mulcts.
DALTON & STRICKLAND,

o.io im;nna. AVif

SOHILLENGER

Artificial Stone Paving Comp'y

Odlce, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Fine Work in Cement
Specialty.

Our Skilled Woikmon luy tlio following Pave-
ments;
Schlllcnger's Patent, Best (iranalithlu.

Asnlmltiini, Artificial Stone.

Neufohalel, Mastic.
Kitchens, bldevuilks, btablcaatul Collins laid

with neatness and piomiitness.
Owneis ot piopcrtv nto untitled t thoy

will bo held icspon-Jbl- foi InliliiKcmeiitH of
this patent, 'tho United Mates Omits foi tho
Dlstilct of Columbia hao rciently enjoined
II. L Ctunfoid and tho Commissioners of tho
Dlstilct ot Coliimhli fiom IiijImk thlsp.no-ment- .

All artlllel.il stono pavements other
than that laid umlu tho patent aio worthless.

JOS. O. MoKIBBIN,
Tolophotio Call 107-2- . 1'ronlilont.

ALL THE SUMMER RESORTS

Should bo well pittonlzed Suth pcisons
that aro going toleavo "Homo, Mutt Homo"
foi anothct tllniatoHhould buy ono of those
thtnp, putty trunks to tako with thtm.

Now, wonot onl luo tho ttunku, but the
eiy thliiRS to bo In them.

Cents' Ciiulu I linn Fulls, S'J and 52 no,
formtily ST

Kitin bUo black bi ijjo CuatH, 51 t(l

Iloatltig nnd risking klilita, bhoos, tto , I in
and WoolHatsut tost KuiyniticloatHWtip- -

lug reduction.

J. W. S13XJSY,
IBM nnd 19lfl'a.nc

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
ii7bi.vi.Nnibim:i.rN.w.

O. P. Buiunrnu, Sole Agent

SOMETHING NEW.
i). w. cm ad's

Combination Letter Sheet & Km el-

ope.
Tor letters, Nollics, Hills, Statements, ('in it
lam. Of nil Mas, ill buusul J5, 60, 100, iK),
500 nml .two i mil

Will Dispense with 1 u elopes.
Will bao Weight Inl'oitiiEC.
W ill bavo'l lino nnd '1 rouble,

'lho postolllco Mnmpswlll show tlnlo of de- -

in cry. . iv. YtAiniio,
1110 Now York no.,

Solo ArI. for Washington nnd Aloxaudrln.

iJAS. HriioGILL
nr ai.i:u in jiuildinci buiTLics,

90S to Ull 0 btrect uorlhiicit, noxt National
llllltd' Armory.

Architeclural Iron Work, Cement, I'lastcr,
Kirolirlck, HroClay, Wall b,nle, 1'aluts, Oils,
IjlttkB, CtO, Jt5

Woouward & Lornuop.

FOUR DAYS MORE.

As piovlomly nniiottuccd, wo nro Inaugu-
rating a

" GRAND REMNANT SALE "

ovcry day until stock-takln-

TUESDAY, JULY 28.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 20.
THURSDAY, JULY 00.

FRIDAY, JULY 31.
which will lucludo over thing wo

do not tare to tako In Block, cmbrnu-In- g

nil "Bhort Lengths" undei 15 nnd
20 jnrds; nil 'Small Lots." "Odd
Sizes" In Oloita, HoBlciy mid

Lines," "Odd rioces,"
etc., In fact, over) thing to whlth the
won! "Itcmnntit" enn bo consistently
nppllod.

Oiir"Ilcninnnt"nttinctlons will bo
illsplnjcd thiougliout tho four dayH
In each dcpnrtinont,nud wo think our
custoiucia IU rccoRtilzoourilctcrinl-nntlo- n

to Belt wlion wo any wo do not
wish to tnko In slotk 1'rldny ONI',
Hemiiiint, nnd litno mnrkod tlicm
down wltli a vlow ot accomplishing
this object.

Homnants and Odd Sizes in La-
dies' GoBnamor VcbIb.
We have the following Odd

Sizes and Quantities in the
following lines, which we pro
pose to close out before stock
taking (July 31), at the fol-

lowing greatly reduced or
"Remnant" prices :

Ladles' (lossmner Vesta, low nni k nml
short slcoies.

liegulnr prltc WHi
"Itcmnntit' prko Co, !l for&l on

I.nilles' 1'lno Oossnmcr Vents,
Low neck nnd no blcov ts.

nsi7ozo.
5 slzo 28.
n slzo .10.
I 8lza.ll.

Kegular price ,. , ,75c
"Itemnnut" price , 600

Short Longtlts antl OddBin Wlnto
Goods Dopartmont.
After a thorough inspec-

tion, we have culled from
this stock everything we can
consistently call a "Rem-
nant," embracing

I'lilu, phi Id, btilped nnd biotndod Miltu
Goods, I iittns, oto , In lengths 2 to8 Vila.

"Short I ttiRths" or India Linens, fiom .i to
to jatds.

"bhoit Lengths" of licnth Lawns fiom 12 J
to I j mils.

"bfiort lengths" of All linen lawns ftoin J
to HVjJ 5 aids

"Short 1 Clint lis" of I'lllow Linens. IliiitIIis t
and 5 yards.

More limn ;i.i snoil iJciigllis"ot Illeatlitd,
Unbleatlicd and 'lurkoy lied 'Inblo Damask In
lengths It inHtf jaids.

"Odd ots"of Dollies and Napkins.
"Odd I ots" In 'Iowcls.
"Odd' plain, whilo and toloied boultitd 'In-

blo Cloths.

All of which will be offered
at unprecedentedly low Rem-
nant Day prices, as they
must be sold before stock-
taking (July 31.)
Odd Lots in Lawns.

In order to dispose of all
small lots of Lawns, we have
marked them at the follow-
ing greatly reduced or
"Remnant" prices.
rrcncli l.nmiM Just Halt l'rlco.

rinolienth All llntn Lawns In ulilln nml
etriiRiounils, with lloweia, sprigs, ftins, bet
ugurt's, iu.

Itegulai l'llto 12,'io
"Ittmnant" Pilto 25,"fu

Thoso familial with the Miluts of
I intn Lawns as a bummer dress fabtlo
cannot full to nppittl.ito tlio giand

bcturo an all linen lawn
drebsat tho prlco asked foi oidhmiy
tnmbilodres'jcs

I'liquchtlonnbly the baigaln of in my
bcnsons. Ciistomeis lll call usoarly
in tho day as torn talent tonold tho
tiowd sine to boattiacttd by Mich mi
offtrlns.

Tnnl-Wltl- o Tlnlvtl Uroiuul l'aelllc
I.111111,

Hainlbomo 1 Igiiilngs:
Itegulai 1'ilco I2'o
"Itcmn.int" I'llco, ... ...So

Wo ImmiiiImi' culled fiom HtOvkoici aot)
hhoit lengths of 1'rlnts, 1'enalis, t'ambilcs.
Lawns, satteons, (lieik, l'lild, I'lalu and

Clnglninsln ciy dcsliablo lengths,
running as high as 12 5 aids, which wo olfci at
Rreatlj itdiittdoi "Itemiiiint" pilccs

(bccinid floor; tnku tho tlo atoi .)

Romnants in Shawls.
Not old undesirable shawls,

but this season's goods.
Having only a few, they

must be sold before Stock-
taking.

.IW'htlo Midland Shawls,
Kegular pilto . 51 (JO

"Itt'iuimnt" prito 7.rio

S Cardinal Shotlnnd bhawls,
Itogular jirlco 51 J5
"Keiniiniit" price 71o

(bct'ond tloor; tnko tho clmntoi )

Stock-takin- g Itoductions in Iland-koroliiof- s.

IIa Iiir hnd most gintlfj lug success
without sale of Hand-kerchie-

wo propose to closoout the
following small lots nt Riontly

01 "Kcmnniil" prices, as fol-

lows:
rowil07cn Chllilicu'g 11110 Linen Coloicd

llordered Ilniidkorchlofa, icgului fi'io goods.
"iteinnant prito .aucntn

"Small lot" of Ladles' Ilxtin Vino n

lllnck bordered Iltmstltchcd llniidkoiohlofs.
Kegular price .17 So
"Ittmiinul" price o

"Small lot" of Ladles' Plain Whltn bheri
Lawn mid Linen Cnmbrlu llnndliorchlofs,
siollnpcd edge, hniidsomt'ly ombioldnrod,

Kegular prlco . .. MHu
"Hciiiunut" prlco Sftu

Remnanl Day attractions
in each and every depart
ment.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,
om; i'uici: omi.y,

yji 1'i.nna. AVi," oil i) sinm:r

GOVERNMENT GOSSJP

Orri(IAI,AM)UNOrriCIAMNANl
Aitoui' inr. ni:i'Aitr.ur,iviH.

Cnlloro at tho Whito Houao Tho
rrosidont'BVacatioii--IM'o- w Vir-
ginia Postmaators TranBfora
and Promotions in tho Post-
olllco Dopartmont Gonoral
and Porsonal.

Aitnilrnl .IuiioU'h Itctiun.
Itc.tr Ailmlrnl Jonott. tliucotmiintiilnr

ol tlio Vutiaiiiti cxDotiltioit. Is in the
city urnl called upon SccroUty Whltni'v
to tiny. Ho will procctil with his
quntUoii to tlio co.ist of M.tlnu.

Nanl OriteiH.
C'otllllliltllll'l' Clint llR Ali'Clct.nr

oiiiutctl to eotutnaiul II10 Alliance.
Lloiltutllltlt-Ollinilllllliln- l' Kiel) ilidnrlipil
front tlio Alliance. T.tctitniuini. linv
onlurcil to tlttly nt tlm lijdiocinphlc
olllco iii tills oily.

Tlio l'lcslileiil'M C'llllorH.
Tlio l'lcsltlciit's callers today

Scuii'lnty Ihjaid, Sonatot? Cull
nnd MoifMin, Itcpirsciitiitlvcs Wc.ucr,
Davidson, Fictlcilckautl Wlicolcr, ,)olui
O. Tliouipson, C. A. Cotjcll, L. C.
IluKhcsot Ali.otia, aotioiid Dent, J.
F. IJiitcs, .lolin Foltiy ot Califoi nla, .1.
P. Manelteslcritnd K. A. Bcottof New
Yotlf.

Now VIikIiiIii l'ostnniNteiN.
Tlio following Vlilnia postinnstcis

weio appointed to d.i : EMiolbnrt Mil.
htirn, KoiiiiiI Hill, Lotidon County, vko
Mlll'l'll' M. lt.lkl'l! .IflSl'llll II. T.illkiinu
Flint, Flojd County, itu. J. M. Hale;
llohett Ciintiiilmin at CaMn Run,
Faitftix Cottnty, vico .1. If. Iliown; Q.
W. Skliiniir nt. Wli!ili.Rvllli. Tsr.uicn.
inond County, vice Mis. W. A. Howell.

'IllO 1'lCNldCllt'N Vnciiiloii.
Tlio I'tcbldcnt lias not ct decided

whether ho will rutin n to Washington
after nttcndiiig the Grant obsenuio'.
lie will nut le.no Washington until
ready to go In lliu fitneinl, and it It,
ollicially Hlalid II111L his ahseneo will
not exceed thirty dais. At tlm White
House it is mid th,u lie lias never in-

tended stay it g away thioiih Sep-
tember. It lias hum nguetl lint
when lho "resident goes to New Yolk
to attend the tJtant obsequies, ho will
bo accompanied by all the inentbeis ot
his Cabinet.

C'cntiKCH In tlio Uouoral 1'ohIoIIIi o.
Tho following cliinges have been

imdc in tlm Poilolllci Dcp.it linrnl:
Ilcnty G. Forkcr of Oitio, a $1,G0Q
clcik, and L. .1. lltillng of rennsil-v.tni.1- ,

a $1, 100 eletk, irslgtied; Mis,. P.
1. Collins of Mississippi, ti.uisfciied to
olllce of Htipeiiiilendcnt of Foieign
Mails and ptomotcd to $1,000; Mtb.
Mary C. Fountain of Vitginln, trans-fetie- d

to Ftift Assistant's olllco and
promoted to 81,100; A. T. MeCillnin of
Notth CJiollna. ptomotcd lo 1,(00,
tamo ofllco; 0. K. Wells of Maiyl.ind,
transfetted to Fhst AFsistant's olllee
and protnoted to $1,100; M. A. Tinner
of At kansa1". ptomotcd to $1,100, stino
olliee; .1. 15. Sliitley, promoted to $l,'20O,
saino olllce; JIIs3 Mad.ilino A. G.ndnoi
of Pennsyh.ini.i, appointed to $I,'200
eletk under eiil set vice ttdes.

Tlio t.'oiiilitlou ol tho C'oiiko.
Ucai-Adinit- English has bitbmittcd

to tlm Navy Depatlment a icpoiLby
Commander ISildginaiiof thelCc.irsatgo
on bis investigation of tlio question
whclbef a htalthy and well-situate- d

point foi a coiiinicicI.il lcsott could bo
found on tho lower Congo not illicitly
lawfully nppiopil.itcd by another
pow cr ; albo whether a concosMon conlil
boobtained fiom the native aiithoiities
for lho exclusive itso of a limittdtlis-ttie- t

for a depot and factorial establish-
ment for the benefit of American citi-
zens in that tcglon. Commander Hi idg-ina- n

tepents that all (lie most dcsitablo
points have alicady been teenred and
occupied by tradotn or held by speeu-lalot- s.

In either cao tlio piico ed

to pinchase would bo exliot-bilan- t.

Under Urn eitciinntanecs Ad-nili- al

Englili deems any further aellon
ttnnccessaiy and the cstabli3htucut of
a coaling ttatton uuadvisable. Tho
conclusion ,u lived at Is that the ftitiuo
of tlio Congo is not btlglit., ilswcaltli
gieatly e.viggoiatod, antl Hull no ts

should bo made to induce Amei-icaust- o

go thcte.

Minor nml I'oisonnl.
Tlio eomtnittee liivu3tlgitlng cliaigcb

against tlm mauagemcut of the Coast
Stuvcy will tcpoit In about a week.

.1. A. Hamilton, ialo deputy postmas-
ter at MtGiegor, Texas, who def lulled
and lied, was auestcd jcsteuliiy at
Cleburne, Texas.

Cluis. ijimous of Gcoigia has been
appointed a laboicr in lliu olllco of the
disbursing clerk of the Postollke nt

at $000 pet annum.
Luther llauisoii, eomms-siotiero- f

llm Goucial l.uul Olliee, has
tendcicd ills itslguatiou. Mr. Haiiisou
was appointed a clcik in tlm Laud Olllco
in 1SU5.

Admiral ,louctt, who Ii.ih been in
Centutl Ameileau waters for some
weeks, lias been oidetcd to collect tho
vessels of the uoilh Atlantic squadton
ami pi occcd Willi them to tlm coast of
Alaino. He is nlso oitlciod toexoielso
tlm crow.

Tho Sectctaiy of the Intcilor lias re-
ceived a number of communications
fiom cattlemen tiuce the piomulgation
of tho Piesidcnt's ptoclaiiiatiou older-in- g

them out of the Cheyenne and Aia-paho- o

icsorvalion, asking for an exten-
sion of tlio foi ty days allowed them for
removal.

Mr. W. b. lliotk has been ptoinotcd
to be assistant, chief clcik of the Pen-
sion Olliee. lie is a sou of
of Police W. G. lhoek, antl his been
In tho Pension Olllco since 1877, enter-
ing under clvil-su- i vico titles us llrst
among 120 candidates. General Joseph
Dlckerson Is to bo piomoted from a sec-
ond to a thlid class cloikshlp, and Ma-
jor JSutts fiom a third to a fotuth class
clorksblp,

o

lho I'll 11 In Toiiiiioraliiro,
Tim Signal Olllco thermometer tit U

o'clock tills morning lcgUtoicd 71.7 s,

at 7 o'clock 7.1, and at 11 7:i.Cdc-gice- s.

Tho maximum tcmpoiatiuo jes-toida- y

was 00.7 deciees and tlio mini- -
1 iiium

msiiticr iovi;itN.ui:NT nuws.

CoNJitAcr Avv'Aiidi:i).TIio is

havo awarded tho contract
for electing tho now station-hous- e on
Now Jorsov avenue, near E street, to
Columbus Thoulas at $11,000.

AnnmoNAij Policlmun. Tho
Commlssloncis havo appointed John
Hnrns, Thomas OMJrlen, Daniel Ilooder,
J. E Crump and Frank Cahlll addi-
tional ptlvales on the police force.

Tim dry's Pumps. Tho niunbei
of pumps Is gtowlng less ovcry ytar.
There Is only S 1,000 oppinprlatcd for
lepTilring pump", which U not sulllclont
to keep tlicm in icpalr, without digging
new well?.

JlKPOitT or thi: Geouoi;iovvn
Lujinnu iNSi'Ltrron. Columbus
Thomas, Inspector of Lumber In
Georgetown, repoits that dining tlm
last llscal year ho Inspected and meas-
ured 1,010,020 feet of lumber. Of tills
1,48:1,007 1001 was jollow pine, 11,002
oak, and 121,000 cypress.

IIUILDINO PiiUMiis.FoinilU to
build have been granted to Smith Petit
to erect seven dwellings at Thirteenth
and Wallach street, to tost $1 1,000.
Mis. Maty Goodtlch, elect a dwelling
on Fifth, .between S andT sticets,

Kllnkers, etcct a dwelling
on Ninth, between O and II streets
southeast, $S00; J. S. Ilos, build

to 02!) and 9J1 New Jet soy ave-
nue to cost 1,500.

DiuiANi) i on Nnw DisrmcT Or-noi-

In losnonsc io an Inquiry fiom
Senator Morrill about the condition of
tlm Dlsltlct otllces, and what rent is
pdtl for them, the Commlssiouci.s tepiy
that tlm whole amount of lent paid is
$.1,000 They Fay that they fully ngteo
with Mi. Mot till that ncwoiriccs should
bo had, and (hey think Hint the Dis-ttlet- 's

linauccs ate in such a condition
lii.it new buildings might be provided
unit putt lor in two yearn without sen
t)iil Intel fcrinir with cut tent improve- -
incuts.

A WLsr End Pkhtion. Tlio
piopeity-ovvnei- s and residents ot tlio
western section of tho elty ptoscnted to
the 1oininisloners lo day a printed
petition, which Ins been numerously
slguid by them, asking for street

tho abitcmet.tof cer-
tain iiulsanccH. Tliey call tlm alien
tion of lho Commlssioiieis to the

eoudltiou of many of (lie
slrteUin tlm 1'iiBt Waid, patticulaily
Tw tity-llft- h sltcet, fiom N to Vir-giu- ii

avenue, and I sticet, fiou
lVunblv.iuii avcutio to lho Potomac.
The petition stales, that the sheets on
Pennsylvania avenue, iiuir If street, in
front of one of tho most iinpottaut
clituthcs in tlio city, is in a disgraceful
condition. The condition ot I street is
also complained of. They say that
New Il.impslilic avenue has been
pavid with asphalt from the "f.ivoicd
uoithwesl section" to Pennsylvania
avenue. Fiom this point it i3 paved
with the lutigbest kind of blucstouc.
The lougli pavements on Twcnty-thlri- l
and Twctity-fouril- i fticcts aio com-
plained of. The Uock Creek nuisance
is (omplained of and its abatement
asked.

Tin- - "CrUlc" Nucil fur I.lbol.
Mciors. Jltown and Mm dock to-da-

entcicd suit for Dcuniu O'Neal against
Silicon Hutchius, Halht Kilbotun, W.
Scott Towets and II. Sylvester, doing
business as Tun Washington Ciiitio
for libel, and asking for tlio
modest sum of $20,000 damages.
On the SLIi instant Tin:
Cnrrio published tho following:

A lIousi:-imi:Aici;- ii Akui.slk. Den
nis O'Neal, a was attested
at 5 o'clock this mottling by S.'ige.iut
Miilluillaud Olllccis Hank and Allen,
foi bicakiug into tlio stole of Mllo
Swccnej', eotner ol Eleventh and East
Capitol sticots. Tho piisoncr when
captuied had In bis possession about
500 cigtus and a largo quantity of beer."
Tliis public i tion, bo asserts, has

him in his good namo and icptita-tio- n

to the extent of the amount of
damages sued for.

Uriuil mid tlio HlKlil-Uoii- r l.nu.
ltesolutious doplorlng tlio death of

Genetal Grant havo been adopted by
the United Eibor League of Amcilca
becattso "in his pioclamatiou on the
eiglit-hoti- r law ho shoiteucd the bouts
of toil and gavotlio honest laboicr an
oppoitunlty to hnpiovo his own condi-
tion and otitic Uo and elevate his family
in accordance with the Increasing wants
of emancipation antl human civilisa-
tion," and because, "as the leader of
tho at mies of tlm republic, ho struck the
shackles fiom tlm Hmb3 of 5,000,000 of
men, and struck a blow for llbctty
which resounded tliiougliout lho
woild."

o
A (lioccr Mnuilorcil.

James Doylo, u grocer in South
Washington, by his solicitor, Mr. Camp-bel- l

C.urington, enteted suit
against Audiew and Mugaiet Pier-shyus- kl

for hlander and claiming
$5,000 damages. Ho chatgth that slits
Injiued his good name and lcputatloii
last Pfiday, by bajlug, in llm pioonco
of agieat many peisons; 'You intir-derc- d

your wife ; you would let no ono
see her."

(Jciiornt llaiiuocU'N Alilcile-Cuinp- .

Fiist Lieutenant Eugene Grillu,
Coips of Engineers, hat, In en appointed
uldo.de-c.uni- ) to Maioi-Cicnm- Han
cock, to tako tho place of Lieutenant
Thomas II. Buber, who icslgncil tlueo
weeks ago. Mr. GiilUu is now on duty
at West Point, and Is mauled to auieco
of Geneial Hancock, tlio daughter of
Colonel John Hancock of this city.

JIou'm Talk nml Women's.
lu a small place u woman can't buy a

kallkor anion without the neighbors
holdlu' a inquest over It. Some think
sho ott to have it, tomo think ltex-ttavaga- nt

in her, ami some think tlm
bet llowetion it is too voting foi her;
and then thoy will all quauel agin
whether sho had oitto make it with a
bib or not. Tim lea.oit why men's
talk, as a general thing, is better than
wltnnien's, is becauso thoy havo bigger
things totaikabout- .- IS.imentlu Allen.

r.veiy Uoho llns IIm TIioiii.
"I wish, mamma," stld little Johnny

FI..lotop,"thatI lived in South Africa."
"Why, my son, do you wish you

lived In South Afrlov?"
" Why, tlm mammas down thcie don't

woiruny slippers, you know."
"Yes, my son, but you must also

that llttlo boys in South Af-

rica don't wear any pints olther."
"That'll m," said Johnny. "It'b queer

1 nover thought anything about that."
IToxas Slftiiigs.

HOI.'H vioruiN.
I'eoitlo Oiciconio liy lliu Unit llur.

luff lio l'ast 1'orlj -- clKl't llourH,
Tho protracted ton Id weather ptoved

more than usually fatal dm log Sittu- -

tlay nml .Sunday. Yesterday tho nici-cur- y

stootl only ono degree Jowei than
tlm highest point touched tills year.
Tho avcrnge (tmperatuio for the past
twelve days was ninety-fou- r dugtees.
mis is ten degrees Higher lliau tlio
maximum nvcrairotetuncitittuo foi July
dining lliu past llftecn jous. Tho
cnEimllfcft rcpoittd aio the following:

Patrick Sullivan of Myrtle sticet died
Sit in day of sunttoke.

Joint Piueell.avouii man, wasovet- -

come by heat about 1:15 o'clock yestei-th- y

afternoon w'ben ne ir tho corner of
l'Oiiilecntlinml UFtu.i'lH. Howaslakou
to his home, coiner lourlcentli sticet
and itliolo Island avenue, lu an uncon-
scious londitioti.

A eai pen lei named Chi laty got on ear
No. !)" of tlm Avenue lino Saltuthiy af
ternoon, and was suppose 1 by the con-
ductor lo bo Intoxicated. He became
tincoUFcious, and was taken to tho
Nnvy-Yaid.c- of tho ionic and set
up against a fence. Ho was taken lo
tho Capitol Hill station-house- , where ho
remained for three bouts ami u half,
when ho was sent to Ids homo on K
street, near the K sticet Maiket. Dr.
McKlm saw lilm at the btation-hoU3-

and gave him eouio medicine and said
no vvouiii die.

Mary Montoo was overcome by tlm
heat about 8:15 o'clock Satiuday night
at the coiner of Twelfth and E streets.
She was taken to her homo, 1001 E
street.

Mr. Esclior, living at No.2017Eljihtli
sticet aoithwcst, was piostratcd with
the heat on .Seventh sticet, near P,
about 0:30 o'clock last evening. He
was taken to llm Sixth precinct station-hous- e

whcio lie died about 0 o'clock.
About;! o'clock vcRleiday afternoon,

while Hlehatd T. Urldget vvllh a com-
panion was Ihlitug lua boat oil' tho
AiTdial, he was suddenly ovctcomo by
tho heat. Ho was immediately taken
on slioio lo the Arsenal and Dr. Wil-
cox of the Third Artlllcty summoned,
wlio dlil all lie coulil lo e.ivo tlio man's
life without avail, as lltldcet died about
ono hour afloiwards. Ills body was
taken to Lee's uutletttiMiig establish-
ment on Pennsylvania avenue, and was
afterw aids removed to his home, No.
1222 jnow Joiscy avenue.

Mr. Geoigo W. Buudci, a blacksmith
lcsldlngon S'xth sticet southwest, alow
minutes after retiring to bod Satiuday
night, was taken suddenly III mid died
bcfoio a physician could he summoned.
Tho coroner was notilicd, and after
viewing tno bitty jestcrtlay gave a to

of death fiom lhocxtcbslvohc.it.

Trying to Keep Up llcail.
Maduid, July 117. The choleia epi-

demic shows no abilcmcut; 2,SI2 new
eases and 019 deaths arc reported for
yestciday, witlt live infected pti vintes
yet to hear fiom. Tlio plague has
spicad to tho province of Logrono,
where sevetal cases have occurred. The
tioopsstatioiiediu the cltyo(Sarago3So,
in which place tho choleia is almost epi-
demic, have boon supplied with gultais,
which they play incessantly lot tlm
purpose of kconintr their spit its from
sinking and tender tlicm less liable to
attack from the disease. Tim sound of
the tinkling of guitars is heard issuing
from tlm gai l lsous and b.u t acks tin ough- -
otit Hie city day and night.

o

Tlio AhhocIiUciI VrcNN Iloalcn.
KooiiLsrKK, N. Y., July 27. At

the special term tills morning a wilt of
alternative mandamus was gianted in
behalf of tho Post-Expre- ss against tho
Associated Press to compel tho defend
ants lo finnibh Its dispatches to the
J'osl-Jjxpics- s. Tills is not, ot course,
Una!, but tho prcliminaiy ptocccdings
Instituted by this paper to locover its
lightc.

o

'llio ltni-C- at SiuntoKn,
SAKA'lOOA, N. Y., July 27.-T- ho

weather y is beautiful. Tho Hack
Is a little heavy fiom tlm icceut rains.

Fhot laco g and maiden
allowances. Five furlongs, Editor
won; Jim ltonwlck, second; Scotch
Liss, tliiid. Time, 1.02J. Nineian.

Second i.ice, non winning and
maiden allowances, mllo and futlong
Monogtam won, Fnlgiua second,
Kapldsthhd. Time,l:5Sl. Four tan.
Mutual paid $S.20. Multials in llrst
taco paid $20.30.

Thiid lace, nou-wiiiui- and maiden
allowances, '.i mile Hitler won,
Hosier Fccond, Aveiy thlid. Time. 1:17.
Mittuals paid 10.00.

o
CoiiHceialvil Jlltliop r Dublin.
ItoMi:, .Inly 27. Dr. Walsh was

yesterday lonsectaled Atchbishop of
Dublin. Archbishop Moiau of Syd-no-

N. S. W., porfoimed tho act of
coiuecratlon The ccteinony took
place lu tho Church ol St. Ann, which
contains, among other i cites, tho licait
of Daniel O'Councll.

IWprcHS IColtltorM I riiNlraloil
Milwaijkku, Wi., July 27. Sov-ei- al

dulugoxptess lobbctles havo been
attempted in vaiious paits of Wisconsin
(tilling the past two months, all hiving
by eh nice been ftustrated.

'IllO JlOXlciUtH III l'ltlNlllll-K- .

Pmsiumci. Pa., July 27. The
Mexican editors at lived this morning,
The pioposcd banquet lias been aban-
doned out of respect to Giant's
memory.

o

An lliicoi (lliu Itiiiiiur Iron, U01110.
Komi:, July 27. 11, Is stated hoio

that Lonl Salisbmy has dcclaied that
Kliaitotim must bo rccaptuicd at all
haaids.

o

A llml I'liuo lo Hide
Audtow Johnson, a coloicd man,

who h is been bcfoio tho coiuts a iiuin-bo- r

of timer, was held forthogiaud
jury In $500 ball chat god with
bieaklng into tho house of Clinics G.
Eshcnbioncr 011 Siturday night, lie
was discoveted under a bed.

l'roiiiliiont Hotel Arrivals
Dr. Qtlluby, U. S. N., and wife, tiro at lho

Ubbltt.
Hon. X. O. Illanclmrd of Louisiana Is at tho

Metropolitan,
A. II. MoKaclicn nnd wife ot Alabama 1110

at tho Metropolitan.
Captain William T. Itossoll. Corps of

lIuRlnocis, Is at tho I'.bbltt House, from his
station nt Jaclisonvillo, Tin.

Majoi Lnwrcnco b. Ilabbllt. Oidnnnco
Corps, and Mrs, llabbitt.airlvud htro itstui-da- y

innrnliiK from I'ort Montoo nml ntu
til tlio IMibltt.

THE NATION'S DEAD.

auhajvmoiknih in ritouui.fss
run cii;n. ijuani'.s tumcuai,,

Gonoral Shormun to Attond tho
Obsoquios Doth at Mount Mo
Grogor and in Now York Do-tn- il

of Troopn to Guard tho
Itointiiim and tho Cottngo Fours
that Mrs. Grunt's Hoalth Muy
Givo Way Tho London Pross
on tho Gonorul's Death.

Mr. McGuiidoit, N. Y., July 27.
A detail of regular ttoops fiom Foil
Porter, on tho Niagata Itlvcr, 13 ex-

pected I1010 y to as 1st atguaid
duty at tho cottage ami tlieieabouls
until after tlio toi vices. Some of them
may be left bete to pt elect tlm cottage
fiom idle hunters. It is expected that
General Hancock will como heioto-moiio-

with Colonel Giant fiom Now
Yotk to remain about a day lu order to
look over tlio giotind mid the tottlo of
tho Joiuney, Ulysses S. Grant, jr., 13

lu chaigo of tho cottage in the Colonel's
absence. Kvciythlug is quiet this
motnlng and nothing of moment has
occutred.

Ni:wYouiC, July 27. Colonel Fred
Giant and Genetal lloiaco Poller ar-
rived at lho West Shoto Depot in Woo-liawk-

about 7 o'clock this morning
on a special ttalu from .Mount t.

Thoy camo to lids city whoio
thoy separated, Colonel Grant going to
the Fifth Aventio Hotel, wheie, lu tho
cotiibo of an hour, Jesse Grant (hopped
111 to see him. Tho two Immediately
called on Geneial W. T. Sheiman, witlt
whom they diseussetl lho fttneial

and ptlvate inalteis. Thou
tlm Colonel mid Jesse Giant left tho
hotel for Miyor Giaco's olllco at tlm
City Hall.

General Sherman said to a United
Ptets lepoitor: "I had a long talk with
the two sous. I shall attend the
funcial at Mount McGicgor on Monday
as a friend of tho family, and on Satur-
day in this oily as General Sherman."
Colonel Grant and Jesse Giant arrived
at llm City Hall about half past nine.
Tho Mayor camo in about 10. In the
meantime Genetal Perry appeared to
repicFentGeiier.il Hancock in making
tlio ariangcmciits for the obsequies.
Tho parties vvcio closeted logi thcr for
some time. It 13 said tint during the
day thoy will visit Contial Park to In-

spect tho dlUeieut sites selected for the
place of hcpulttue.

9IAKUH OP Itl.Nrj.CT.

A bpccInlHcHUloii ol lho Nou York
Legislature

I5U1TALO, N. Y July 27. An y

special to lho JJvcnint iVctessays:
Governor Hill will y issue a call
for a special meeting session of the
Ltglslatuio on August I, luoider that
tho incmbeiBinay attend the funeral of
aenoial Grant in a body.

SInliio at lliu 1'iiiioral.
Poii'iLANU, Mi:., July 27. Gover-

nor Koblo with AdjiitnuL-Geneta- l

luspcctoi -- General Klclurd-so- n

of his stall and Hon. S. C. Hutch,
Chaitniau of tlio Executive Council,
will lepiescnt Maine attim fuucial ser-
vices of Geneial Giant in New Yoik.

borvlccs In I.iiuiouce, Mass.
LavviiknciMA&s. July 27. A com-

mittee of both blanches of tlm city
government have voted tli.it mcmoiial
setviccs bo held in tho Lawienco Opcia-JIous- o

on tho day of Giant's funeral.
Tlm Itov. Chailcs Paikhttrst has been
invited to deliver tlm addtcs. The
mayor was invited to request tlio btoro
keepers to close their places of business
on that day.

llio I.oinloii ToluKrapli on Uraut.
London, July 27. Tho Vaitj Tele-grap- h

this morning ptints a second
leader eulogistic of Geneial Giant. It
says the willingness of tho Dean of
Wobttnlustor to allow coinnicinoiatlon
services to bo hold lu Westminster
Abbey gives universal satisfaction.
Geneial Grant's tecoitl Is agieat tieas-m- o

to lho Ameilciu people, mid
Englishmen may bo permitted to bhaio
lho admhatlon lu which tlm Amci leans
hold him.

o

Hiiuit Slomorlal horvlvoH III I.oinloii
London, July 27. All airaiigcments

lor iioiiung incmoitai eci vices lu West-
minster Abbey in mcuioiy of Geneial
Giant havo been completed. The
services wil' take plaeo at 1 o'clock
hi tlm afternoon of August 1. Tho
Episcopal setviccs will bo road by lho
Dean of Westminster and the addtess
delivered by Canon Fan. ir. A latgo
number ot scats will bo lesetved for
Amci ictus.

IN JIK.IIOllV OP UKANT

Trlliutt'sol f ho Pulpit TlioNallimiil
MoiliuilPiit (Tli (Jenoi ill's KiiIokIsI

Many of tlio city chinches rendered
their tiibutes of souow and pialso to
Gen01.1l Giant yestciday. Several of
the rectois basetl their scimous upon
tho life and death of the wan lor and
statcsiniu, and ho was everywhere
uieutloacd lu eaniost piayer.

Coniinauiler-iu-cliie- f Htndett of the
Giaud At my of the ltepiiblic, has
written to llajcs, sug-
gesting that lho national monument 10
Geneial Grant should bo provided lot
by Congressional apptopiiition, while
a statue of tho Geneial at work on his
memoiis, should be teemed by the
Grand Anny of the llopublle and
pliccd in tho Capitol. Popular

should bo used In erecting
monuments in vaiious localities.

Adjutaiit-Geucia- l Diuiu hasieluiiied
fiom Mt. McGregoi. lie cg.it ds tho
tho selection of Ccnti.il P.uK for tho
buying pico of Geneial Giant as be-

ing liual, mid sees nothing Inappro-pilat- e

in tlio selection, which ho thinks
was mado foi teasons which tho family
Ins not vet mado public.

Dr. lltlss of this city has taken up tho
question of Geneial Giant's burial place,
called upon tho Dlstilct Commlssioiieis
to take action, and suggested a public
meeting to voleo tho sentiment in favor
of interment in Washington,

In reply, tho Commissioners say thoy
lnvo no control ovorclthei Aillngton
or lho Soldleis' Homo aiidaiosiiipilsctl
tint ho did not know this. Thoy say
that thu Commlsiloucis took steps as
ciiily as Apill last to infoiiu the family

of General Grant of lho desire of our
people to have the tomb of tlio General
located neai the National Capital.
Thoy ask whcio ho lluds a precedent
for such hastv mid unjust action.

Comiiide Edward Holland of tho
Grand Army suggests that tho action of
tho Giant family In sending the swords,
medals, trophies, etc., lo Washington
should set llo the disposition of llm

Gene nil Grant and the tributes
leudeied to him by every clvllied
eouutiy, should not, in his opinion, bo
separated.

Gcucial Htirdctt has ordcicd Giant
memorial mt clings of G. A. It. posts
thioughotit lliocouutiy.

ly some It Is deemed ndvlsablo to
electa national monument to Grant at
the Soldiers' Home, oven though tho re-

mains lest lu New York. As Hint city
sought for tlm honor of being llm Gen-cial- 's

resting place, it is thought to bo
only just tint Hint city should provido
tho monument lo boerecletl in (Jeutial
Park.

Congress, Eavs'.tho Now York W01UI,
will undoubtedly set a day next winter
for a nionioilal seivlce lit honor of Gen-
eral Giant, hlnilliir to that for General
Gaillehl. Hlaitio was the otaloi then.
Undoubtedly Hoscoe Conkllng will bo
tho eulogist of General Grant. As nn
oiator he has no supeilor, mid ns the
intimate and unswcivlng friend of Hen-ei- al

Giant bis selection would bo most
lilting. As Conkllng has been the vety
oppo'llo of lllalno In Ids entire public
career, the contrast bctweon tho two
dibits would make the Grant occasion
one long toboieuicmbercd, as the great
oiatorlcal and llteraiy power of Mr.
Conkllng would bo brought out In lho
highest and fullest degico by tho occa-
sion.

Uciivial (Irimt's l'all-llcarvr-

No IntlmatloiL has reached tho Presi-
dent that bo is dcbired to select tho
pall-bcaro- for General Grant'n
(uncial, and he is not eonsitlcting tlio
subject hi tlio absence ot such a

Tho only communication that
ho has received In refeicnco to tho
death or funeial of Geneial Grant was
contained in Colonel Grant's dispatch.
"Father died Ibis morning at 8 o'clock. "

runts lor Sirs, rirnul's Health.
A special to the New York Wot Id

from Mt. McGiegorsajs: "The friends
of tlio Grant family havo Foilotis foirs
lor Mis. Grant. Sim has liatdly left
her loom since the death of her hug-bau- d.

Sim has not scon li is 1 cumins
since, and litis not the stiength to go
into lho room whcio his body Is lying.
Tim tics between the two weio much
closer than tho;e which bind people in
ordln.iiy mat tied life. It is feared Mrs.
Grant will givo way and not long sur-
vive her husband. Great carowill bo
taken to protect her from tho excite-
ment and sttaiti of the funeral cere-
monies.

l'KItSONAI. Jir..N 1'IUN.

Mi. James Walsh and family leavo
Piney Point.

Geneial and Mrs. Unfits Sixtou aro
at Suatoga, al Dr. Putnam's cottage.

Hon.Coinelhi3 A. Logan,
to Chili, was in NewYoik jestcrday.

Vice-Adm- it al Stephen C. Kowau and
Captain John A. Howell, U. S. N., aro
at Newport.

Miss No3esaud MIssMji.i Noyes of
this city weio at Lake Minnetouka,
Minn., last week.

Mis. Burnett, the novelist, is now at
her cottage on Oeeau sttcct, Lynn, for
tin; test of tlm scison.

Mr. mid Mis. J A. Pcnison of this
city ate at lho Kaatcisktll House in
the Calskill Mountain'.

General Thomas L. Cnllondon, U. S.
army, and Mis. Ciltteiidou mo at the
Giaud Union, Satatoga.

Hear Adiniial and Mis. William E.
LoKoy havo gone to lliclilield Spiings
for the lest of tho summer.

Mr. Plggott ot llm Ebbltt Ilouso has
returned fiom a visit to tho mountains,
of We&lein North Caioliua.

Heniy H. Smith, Join mil Clcik of tho
Ilouso of Itepiesentatlvcs, is with his
family at lho Elboiou, Long Ili.iuch.

Genetal Stephen V. Hcuct, chief of
Ordnance, will sail Satin day ft out New
Yotk for Ktuope, to bo gone until
October.

Miss Maiio Hex Van Lee 1 of the As-
signment Division ol tlm Patent Of-lic- o

has been sojourning at Old Point
Comfoit foi tlm ptst week.

Hear Adiniial and Mi-,- . Chailcs S.
Kogcsiiie still at t hell home at New
Hiuuswiek, N. .1., but expect to go
soon to rcgnot, neai isovv London.

Ke.u Adiniial IidwatdSlmpou,)ic5i-deu- t
ot the Naval Advlsoty liorad, will

leave bete Thuisday to join his family
alYotk Ilcaeh, on the coast of Maine

Mrs. Ldmonblou of Dimhaitou ave-
nue i etui ued homo Saturday with hoi
two young children from Ocean Glove,
where she Ira been spending tho last
mouth.

Mis3 McDowell, d uiglitei of lho lalo
Major Geneial living McDowell, is
visiting Geneial and Mis. Chailcs
Stithciland.it Governors Mind, New
Yoik H.ii bor.

Mr. bewcll I ll and Mr. James 11

Welch of Vot Washington left on Sat-
urday on a Xoithcni tilp. They will
visit Cape May, Atlantic City, Newport
and other places.

Colonel John M. H.icou, major
Seventh Cavaliy, and Mis. llacon, cd

at Lake Minnetouka last Wednes-
day from Fort Totten, Dakota, to visit
Geneial and Mis. blieiman.

Miss Maty llallcy of 027 Seventh
street southwest, ateonipauied by hot
biother Albert, left tlm city yesterday
to spend a mouth 01 so with her sistci,
Mts. Uundick of Cone Kiver, V.i.

Keif Adiniial mid Mta. John J.
Almy, and Miss bulyAliny havoai-llved- at

their siimuiei Home, tho Davcu-poi- t

House, Kiclilield Spiings. Thoy
have been luitetlug along tho Nrov
Hugl ind coait for a month,

A nicco of Colonel Kobeit lugeisoll
N attracting consldcrablo attention at
tlio G 1.1ml Union, Saiatoga, by her
beauty nml chin 111 of manner. Sho Is
Miss Maiyltigeisoll of Illinois, daughter
of the Into Mi. E. C. Ingcrsoll.

Miss Geoigia Kllbourn, daughter of
Ilallet Mlbouin, milvcd In Now York
on ThutMl.iy lat by steamer from
Fiance, after an absence abroad of
about eighteen months. Sho Is now
with her paients.it tho Poilland. Hor
slstei, MUs Delia Ivilbouni, who Is pur-
suing her studies in Pails, will lenmlti
hi tli.it elty scveinl months lougei,

V


